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Mmrsel to Jeems, we may rest aaured He whom thon perueutest !"-whem bis whotb~'It keep us in a way consistent with kùi nature was changed, the aim. and purpoOxature and our nature, and finaily will of his life cornpletely reversed,-wben thOcrown us; with iznmortal glory a t the lust fierce, proud persecutor became the gentloo

gF0at, day. humble, devoted, self-,Racrlficing disciplleThe sub>ect of the text, as tbus ex- and apostie, how coald he dow!bt that hOe
plained, le simply this :-Christian assur- who had wrought this grerit change in~ hi"'laigce, founded ou a knowledge of Christ. was di'ine,-was, the Christ, the MessiahîThis is flot a picture drawn by a poet's of whorn the prophiets spoke. And did ho'4ncy, or the drearning impressions of an not, lu this wonderful event, gain by expfr'ýénthusiast. or the wild ravings of a fanatic, rience a knowledge also of Cbrist's W'illinr
'but the teaehing of soond reason,-the ness to save him ? Whiat dlaim Lad he on1lauguage of truth and soberness,-for Christ? What was there in lm to udÎ'Christian assurance resta on a solid, im- the Saviour's love, or menit bis approbê
moveable foundation, viz.: a personal and lion? Was he not in armas against luiV'feimental knowledge of Christ, wbo and doing ail in bis power to arrest tie progr6**bat He is. el know wkom I bave be- of bis religion, bringing te prison and deatl'liered." h is disciples? Was he not a fierce, teribieThe believoes know]edgre of Christ is persecutor of the Lord Jesuis? And y4doe-,ved from three grëat sources: - the Jestis met hlm ln the midst of bis sin allaWord Of Gody the experienoe of others, snd rebetiion, suffered. the bearna of his coO11

bisowu experience; aud from these sources tcnance to irradiate bis soul, threw aroa9ûh.e learus who the Redeeiner is, what ho Iiim the armas of bis love, and by the bIebas promised, and what he lias doue as ing ligbit of that love buïned up the fierc8t
ydedges that ail bis promises will ho. fui. hate of bis wicked bjeart, and kindied in W~filled. stead a flamie of love and holiness like i

.Such was Paul's knowledge of Christ, 'own.
that hie feit certain Christ was both able Surely lu thiis one ovn f bis life, PatUkand willing to preserve safe unto the day iby e.rperi-n ce, olbtained- such a knowle'J-
of bis second coming that which was en- 1 of Christ's chararkr, as; to render it ifl0dtrusted to bis care. -In what did P-aul's! rensonale for hlmi lu foel confident, tbe4idea eî the ability of the Saviour consist? wbatever hie biad coniiinitted or shiould eon"
1 anqwor, lu a word, lu the _Divinity of the jmit into Christ*s badwas safe.Savieiur. Hie bad no doubt in regïard to IPaul knew also wbat Christ hiad pr,.this fundamental doctrine of the Biile. He rnixed: IlJ gi ve to ail niy sheep eterual life"was very far from coni-mitting bis iminortal and they slî:ll neyer penisb, neither 8,1
interest8 to a mere man,-however great 1 olv oue pluck thein (nit ot' my hand. Iland good that man rnigbt be,-for lie kuew 1that lie]ieveth on me sh al never penisli, boltthat bis Saviour must be divine, or Le could I will raise hlmn up at the fast day. Whel91iie no Saviour at ail. Wben he comrnitted 1 amn, there shial alse mnv servant bc. loebis sont to C hrist, ho knew titat bis soul net your beart bo troubhle4d, neither let '4vas safe, because lie kuew that Christ was Ite afraid. In miv Fatlier's bouse are ,11the true God, and God over ail] biessýed foi"' niasios,-I go to prepare a place l'or YOUý
ever. .Not only did be learn this fr-oni the Teý hlm1 that overcomneth will 1 grant tosi
teachiugs of the Old Testaiment, and fromn Nith me on îny throne, e%,en as 1 also 0 erý
-the testlmony of the other apostieg aud cils- came aind arn set down witlh niw FathieT
t.iples, but more especialiv from bis experi- fls thronie." These are a foi of the ialenoe of the Divinity of Christ iii his own preclous promises of Mlin who le" h
,*1. When he was on bis murderouq Amn hIatitl n rewte8

ýM*n toDamacusand u stuck ownare they net suflieient to engeuY-eder hopeante <b. earth by a ray of the transcendent confidence in the Christian's soul witb 'r'tW~y of Christ,...wbeu he board the autho- gard to the future?
eWtiv voice saying to him, "lSaul, Saul, Paul knew what Christ bad proDfi4~,11Y permcutost thou me tt" aud tremblingiy aud it made bim' confident that WhSW
tWAamed, 1- who art thou, Lord t' sud the had conmntted to Christ wua mafe.*o. îqiiod "1 -am Joaus of Naz.reth Paul knew io what Christ lsad do


